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THIS W E E K

Choscs Vues Furf, Ccnscience-Proof Caterpillars and W eeds \Fi*e Generosity » An able Frenchman, long since dead, wrote about choses vues— ‘thingi seen." There are still many things to see and to hear, although there is nobody to write about ttiem as that old Frenchman wrote.At the bead ol t h e  L o n d o n  Times’ "personal column," some one pays to print this impressive extract from the Psalms:" S t e k  t h e  Lord, and HisSnkur BriabaacStrength; seek His face evermore. Remember his marvelous works that He hath done; His wonders, and the Judgments of His mouth."Vou spend a moment wondering what Kind of English man or woman, strong in faith, decided to put that text before statesmen that today seek the “ face" of Hitler, Mussolini, Stalin, but forget the greater power of the Creator of those gen. tlemen.After that, you read In the same Times this advertisement:"Furs humanely obtained that can be worn with a clean conscience—full particulars from M aJ„ C. Van Der Byl, Wappenham. Tow- cester."Thia being an ingenious and doubtless quite sincere appeal to tie tender-hearted Englishwoman who does not like to think that the (ur around her neck .».ire b flonaed to an animal that suffered for days and perhaps weeks tortured in a trap.Possibly the best way to “ obtain furs humanely obtained that can be worn with a clear conscience”  is to buy and wear some of the innumerable furs, from rugged bears to silky chinchilla, made from the skins of rabbits that are nourished In little hutches in the suburbs of I.os Angeles, and fed with “ rabbit hay," tender young alfalfa, grown on the Mojave desert, a good deal of it on a ranch owned and operated by this WTiter.When you buy furs, no matter what kind, with a rabbit skin foundation, you may be sure that the animal suffered very little, if atall, and when you buy that fur you also buy honest Americai. alfalfa, which is a vegetarian productF . C. Cobb wrote from the Boy Scout reservation at Allaire, N. J . :  •The last four week-ends have been spent by our scouts collecting tent caterpillar egg clusters from wild cherry and apple trees along the highways of Monmouth and Ocean counties. Many thousands of egg clusters, each containing on the average 250 eggs, have been destroyed."No better work could be done by scouts and other boys. It is far better exercise than perfunctory “ hikes,”  often exhausting for smaller boys.The fathers of the boys, also in Deed of exercise, can be useful mowing weeds along highways, excellent work for the lungs and for /educing the waistEdward S. Harkness, generous young New York financier, gave to Lawrencevilla School for Boys a sum that will make possible important new building, plus rebuilding and a more extensive system of small-group instruction, with more teachers.
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C. O. Harris Gets 
GOP Nomin''tion 

For Governor

Purchase of New 
Fire Truck Is Now 
Being Considered

Dr. Everitl Guest of 
Rochester Rotarians With The H. D. 

Clubs

The questioD of a new caote up for discuMion before the Lioo'e Chib at ita weekly luDcbeoo

Erwin L. Briese, i --------Chamber of Com-j Xhe Mullberry Home Demonstra- 
I merce of RoebeBter, Minn., under j tion Club met witb Mrs. Curtis Wul fire truck of Ju ly  30, to the News-Record , ker last Tuesday afternoon.

A  letter from Secretary of the
says:Dr. W. B. Everitt, President of thelast Wcuoesday. The question was Liou's Club of Sterling City, Texas, sprung when the question of repairs. bad lunch witb the Rotary Club at for the old truck came up. It was Rochester, Minnesota, and, after be- sbowQ, that it would take consider-1 iog introduced in a few well chosenwords by Mr. E H. Schlitgus, President of the Rochester Automobile Club. Dr. Everitt replied that his

Mr. HarkneH, who does not like publicity, refused to make public the amount of his gift to Lawrenca- viUa, but he gave $7,000,000 to Ex- ster academy. $13,000,000 each to Yale and Harvard, to finance their bousing syateme. That glvas soma Idea of the aize of hit gifts.Soma Americana wlB agree that It la a good thing to have men of unusual ability accumulate wealth and use it thus generously and Wisely.Old-fsshloned Americans would rather tncouraga such gifts and praiat the givers than tgcglcatt thf(Cootioued 00 2od i»ait)

able money to repair the old truck j and put in first class condition. | Then someone stated that the old : truck was rapidly be::oming out of date, and why not buy a new, up- to date fire truck.The idea of a new fire fighting machine met witb the hearty approval of all. It was suggested that the fairest way to raise the money for this necessary aparatus would be to have the taxpayers of the County to meet the expense. It was argued that in this way every property owner would bear bis share of the expense of protecting bis pro jerty instead of depending on voluntary contributions where some would pay aud others would uot.A  committee was appoiuted to draft and circulate a petition asking our Commiasioner's Court incorporate the probable cost of a new truck in Its budget for the coming year.It was argued that the county baviog valuables of its own to protect agfiiust fire, would gladly place the cost of a new fire truck in its next budget.It was also shown bow easily a grass fire could, io a very short time, destroy enough grass to pay for several trucks, not saying anything about what a good truck would mean for the protection of bouses and other property.Commissioner R. T. Foster, speaking for himself, said be would gladly favor the purchase of a new truck by the county if the people wanted it. It was their money and not hie, and that he favored spend ing their money for things they wanted aud needed.Every man and woman who owns grass as well as other property sbuuld join io this movement and get the thing in operation at the very earliest moment, h  is now too

Three foundation skirt patterns were made and cot. At the next meeting Mrs. Lee Hunt wiil demonstrate how to cut the foundation patterns from cloth.Those present were; Mesdanies Lee Hunt, Jimm ie Brock, Lanct- Lumpkins, Miss Reid and tin visitors were Mrs. George Case audfirst impression upon entering the : daughter, Orella.door and after catching the spirit of the fellowship and the hand-clasps was that *‘a lone star Lion turned loose among a bunch of Rotarians was pretty safe." His second observation was that the Rotarians looked like Lions; they bad the same objective that the Lions Club bed; they eat like Lions and be believed that they were just a bunch of Lions going under assumed name. Dr. Everitt then apoke briefly upon the one- hundred years of history that the

The next meeting will be Aug 25 with Mrs. Lee Hunt. Every one i? invited to come and be witb us.The Sterling Creek Demonstration Club met Tuesday, Aug. 4 with Mrs Herbert Cope. The meeting was called to order and each member responded to roll call witb a quota tion pertaining to home. After a business meeting the members assisted by Miss Deleoe Reid and MrsTrent Horton, our clothing demon Lone Star State of Texas had m ade. sirator, cut our fouodetion skirt and its bouodless future. ! patterns. Refreshments were servedAfter expressing greetings from I to the membersaodthe Lone Star State of Texas especially from the Sterling City Lions Club. Dr. Everitt spoke of the many activities and accomplishments of the club as well as its purposes and objectives in the future. He bad a very complimentary word for Uncle Bill Kellis, editor of the Sterling City paper, and placed him among the outstanding progressive, wideawake Lions and incidently he remarked that ha was only eighty two years young. ___Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis entertained about fifty members of the Dayis aod Bugg families at a midday dinner given at their ranch home eight miles east of here last Sunday.It was just another one of those delightful reunioos where the Bugg aod Davis families and their io laws met io communion at the splendid ranch home of the hosts.We would have been delighted to have been able to print the of the aeveoty-one guests

aod guests.The next meeting will be held August 18, in the home of Mrs. J  A Askey.Mrs Herman Sour was hostess to the Cbiua Valiey Home Demoostra- tioo Club last Thursday,A  pattern demonstration was given by Miss Reid.After the business hour refreshments were served to Mesdames Jess Evans, Buster Field, J .  Branonu, and Misses Jewel Bratiuan, Deiene Reid, Ruth Sour and the hostess.
M. Tyson Dies From 

Injuries In Car Crash

M. Tyson. 78. father of Mrs S. A . Mabaffey, died at bis home in Van Nuys, Los Angeles County. California Thursday night of last week from injuries received in an automobile crash.Mrs. Mabaffey left for California on Wednesday of last week io re- oamea | sponse to a message that her father of the I bad been serioualy injured iu an

Last Tuesday at the State Republican Convention at San Antonio my good friend Judge C 0. Harris of San Angelo, was nominated for governor of Texas again t the democratic nominee. Juniny Allred.Of course, friend Harris d es not expect to get anywhere with his campuigo against Jim m y ALred. .As for that rantter, no one dues. Most everyone in Texas uuderitaads that Judge Harris' nomination i.s a mere gesture—just whistliug to keep the G. 0  P. iu Texas from getting lonesome.The only time Texas ever had a Republican for governor was when the white men in Texas were not allowed to vote and the white and black negroes made the mistake of electing E. J  Davis, whose infamous tyranny made Republicanism in Texas a thing of which to make the white mao cuss. The only other lime that Texas ever condoned Republicanism was when they voted for Hoover and bis nigntmare administration These twoexprriments so nauseated the average Texan, that be is in no condition to crave another dose.While in my opinion Judge Harris is an able, honest and just man with the best of intentions, and no doubt if he could be elected he would bend his ever effort to make Texas a good governor, but Texas is too far south of the Masou and Dixon line, and has suffered too many injuries and indignities at the liaods of the Republican party to cooperate with Judge Harris in giving Texas a good udministrat on. The average old time Texan feels that if be were stuck in a mudhole, and a Republican were to pull him out. he would crawl back into it. This may not be a good and wise pciicy, but it is J  memory and therefore a condition.Judge Harris, with all his admirable personal attributes, mental quaiifications and good intentions, made the mistake of his life when he left bis native state of Illinois and brought bis Republican politics along witb him to Texas and tried to plant it in the Democratic soil of the Lone Star State, where coitHii ni sense should have taught him (h it Republicanism would never timve this far south.Had Judge Harris put his politics on cold storage whm he left Illinois and came to Texas, fell io with us aod adopted our glorious traditions when he adopted the state as his domicil: if he could have forgotten that while Texans were rebellious against Mexico as well as the United States, yet, they were not traitors at heart, we could, and maybe we would have made him governor at the proper time, but since he insists 
00 consorting witb the tribe of Es au, he has no more show to be governor of Texas than a snowball has of g etting through that place of which tbs pastor so often speaks.Persooally, I love Judge Harris. He is good, but daino bis politics. — U ode Bill
to reach his bedside l>efore Lis death. His body was brought to the family old home at Saota Aooa, Texas, where it was buried today.Survivors are four sons and one daughter as follows: Graham, Paul,

hot eod dry for us to take cbaoces. teuuioo, but space foibids. E. M. and Caritoo Tysoo and Mrs. automobile accident, but was uoable[S. A. Mabaffey of Sterling City.
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it ainotinted to and the DothinjJaess on which the title of "watch dog of the treasury" is based.I The mao or woman who was a year old when ’Garden Seed ’ was
* * • « > %  V * V W V V M « 4U«* UN K\VSE»t«blUhed In 1890 KKC'OKU Entabliflicd In 1899 Consolidated In 1902Entorod Nov. 10. 1W2. at the sterling I'itv  postottice as second-class matter 

I S b u t U  EVERY F R ID A Y  AT S T L R U N 6 
C IT Y .  T E X A ' .M bscriptlon: 1.2.”) per year. 6 months 68 cents; 5c per copy-

voter. Since that time, most of the.se young voters have gone to school and have been taught the four rules of arithmetic as well as to think. They are brought to realize that the saving (?) of one thirty- fourth part of one cent is not a large sum of money on which to giva a fellow the heroic title of the "watch dog of the treasury". No doubt they think that a watch dog is‘ SuUBcrtbcrs falling to receive their paper will confer a favor by reporting j yg^esfary to bark and bowl al the___________ ____ door of the treasury, but in cowsaiua So us
BLANTON IS 
HARD PRESSEDOur friend, "Garden Seed” Thomas Blanton of the Abilene district, is having serious opposition in bis race for congress this year in the person of Judge Garrett of Eaatland"Garden Seed," for twenty years, has swept away all opposition that got in bis way. He is a man of awful temper and bis opponent is going to catch what Paddy gave the drum.Thomas calls himself the "watch dog of the treasury ’ for the reason that be was author of the bill which abolished the free distribution of seeds to the farmers You see, before Thomas got into congress, the government bad the wasteful habit of distributing free, new seeds to the farmers to try out their adaptability to the climate and soil.In this way, the farmers discover ed that sorghum, alfalfa, sudan grass, feterita and scores of other plants were pretty good things to raise on the farm. When Thomas first became a candidate, be told the folks be was going to atop this enormous waste by aboliebing the law which permitted the free distribution of seeds. These were the boys whose beads hurt them to do a simple sum in arithmetic put Thomas in congress. True to his promise, be managed to get the farmer cut off from his free experimental seeds, and since that time, DO new farm plants have come into use.In this master stroke of finance, this "watch dog of the treasury," saved every roan, woman and child the enormous sum of one thirty- fourth part of one cent a year. To illustrate: If you would divide a

camp parlance, he is designated by another name. Hence the opposition to "Garden Seed Thomas."I am not writing this to hurt my friend "Garden Seed ’ Thomas in the campaign of his life, nor to further the political iuterest of his opponent. I simply write it to illustrate how the falvging of one thirty-fourth of one cent can sustaio a man’s popularity for 20 years and gain for him the sobriquet of the ‘‘watch dog for the treasury,"Of course there were other ledger- demain performances of Thomas’s on the floor of the House, which ore of less magnitude than the garden seed episode, but more flamboyant that it makes UiV friend "Garden Seed" Thomas glow like a lighten- bug in a patch of cockleburrs on a foggy night.For instance, there was a time in his illustrous career, when Tbomas admitted that be was about the only honest man in the House of Representatives. This admission made the other boys sore. They even went so far as to doubt bis word, and they proceeded to du things to friend Thomas, and be lost bis job for a little while. A t last they admitted that while there might be a few crooks in congress, yet they were not all that way, so they let Thomas have bis seat bark after it bad cooled awhile. After that, friend Thomas was like that little boy who was run over by the calf—be didn’t have much to say for quite awhile.When friend Thomas spoke in Sterling City about 20 years ago in the interest of bis candidacy for congress, and at a time when Sterling was in his district, he promised us that when he arrived in Washington that he would build us a military road up the Rio Grand Valley from Brownsville to El Paso. Hecopper cent Icto thirty four equal | said he would do this right away if parts and distribute each part among; not sooner. At this, we all rattledthirty-four persons, you can visualize the enormous leakW'ell, he was elected all right and our spurs, slapped our legs with our quirts end tossed our ancient Sietuons in the air and boliered.be has been going to Washington "Bully! ’ I did not go out of my bead nearly every year since. He paid when be said be would stop the free the milage with that which was distribution of seeds because I bad allowed the congressmen, which be- a patch of the first Sudan grass and fore his election be scorned But I Feterita that was ever raised in

D‘ M. Ferry & Co and other big seed concerns and save the poor, dowu- troddeo taxpayer the enormous sum of one-thirty fourth p.rt of a copper penny each >ear, which is 34 years wuUtJ aiiiouui to the great sum ul ONE CENT. No wonder they call my friends Garden Seed Thomas^ the "watch dog of the treasury."Now. in stating these facts, it is not my purpose to staiu the escutcheon of the “ Watch dog of the treasury." On the other hand, I would Q-'t hurt him in the least, but in the interest of current history, 1 must write the facts and say things even at the risk of incurring the distinguished friend's displeasure.When ambition urged my friend to seek a place in congress, we were just a large flock of gullibles. We were on the lookout for somebody to gull us with wildbog schemes and promises. We found Thomas, and Thomas found us. Likewise we were sucked in. As s<jun as Sterling realized that she bad been play* for a bunch of suckers, she was promptly removed from Thomas’ district so that be might run bis show free from the disturbance that light brings to a deceived people.For nearly 20 years, Thomas has run a good show in Washington with himself as ringmaster. Congress was in need of a chronic beefer. scene maker aud bellyacber and Thomas filled the bill to a gnats whisker. These boys needed a good laugh DOW and then and Thomas proved the Falstaff of that august body. Zioocbeck started a good show 00 his own hook, but wbeu be found be could not compete with friend Thomas' show, he jumped out of a five story window and busted bis neck.You can’t blame the folks of the Abilene district for sending fiiend Thomas to congress so many times.

Thomas was ibeir kind of a mao.They wanted themselves told, amt Thomas could tell it to them good and strong Congress needed a funny show and they wanted to furnish (be shov%mao, even if he never did anvthiog more than keep the farmer from having free garden seeds. Thomas suited them and they suited Thomas. .A happy coml'inatioo! It suits me and I would not disabuse their minds for anything I want them to elect Thomas if he still suitH them. Congress would be lonesome without a beefer and bellyacber and why not keep Thomas at the bat, seeing that Zioncheck busted bis neck.—Uncle Bill
It was a but evening last week when 1 sat in the Sterling Theater Of course they bad the electric fans going, hut it was hot all the same-I cooled off a little wheu I saw Governor A lf Landon of Kansas and bis daughter playing in the suow in the mountains of Colorado.Then they put on the main play, which was an exciting airplane scene. When the plane made a ' forced landing in the midst of a ! Utah blizzard, it was something awfol I never saw such a terrible snow and sleet storm. When some of the people climbed out of the plane, the wind blew so hard that they could hardly stand up in it, and it almost covered them with suow. For about thirty minutes 1 watched those people struggling in that awful blizzard. When "The End’ was flashed on the screen I was nearly frozen to death Then I wiped the sweat from my face aud went home.—Uncle Bill

did not stop at breaking one window ghss. but kept right on umil h j  broke them all. Another boy w.! with him, but this other boy .oemedto be only a spectatorIf he runs with this window break. I h . i .  lUeli. .0  b .co m . .  breaker himself. This window break er did not know that somebody wai I looking at him while he was playingSmart Alt-x. This "aomebody ’ toldothers what be saw. which meio, that this window breaker is due to hub a lot of grief wheu the owner of that house presents a bill for tlie broken glass to this hoy’s daddy.Keep an eye on your buy. He may be the boy who broke the wiodowi. If he is allowed to get by with thU devilment, he stands a fine cbance some day to be looking out of win- dows that have steel bars acroii them —Uncle Bill
THIS WEEKVContinued from first page)notion that anybody with braini enough to accumulate wealth In this country of opportunity is probably a thief and ought to be in )aU.

I A mama's boy and daddy's littleman was seen the other day deliberately breaking the glass windows of a vacant house in Sterling City. He

Mussolini knows how a dictator can keep his hold on the people. Ho estabUsbes 2,000 g o v e r n m e n t  camps where half a million poor children enjoy free vacations at sea and mountain resorts. For nine years Mussolini has carried on this work. ,In Europe, English, French, German. Italian or Czechoslovakian will believe anything you say about American crime, and that is hardly surprising.The heading “Chicago Politician Dies Under Hail of Racketeers’ Bullets" surprises nobody. There might be mild surprise if the heading read, “Chicago Politician Does NOT Die Under Hail of Racketeers’ BuUeU.”® k id s  Featur*s Syndlcau, Ip<̂
WNU 8«rvlc«.See or pbooe Mrs. E. B. Butter lot flowers.

AND YOU’LL CHOOSE A FORD!
r-. ECONOMY

think the fellow was lying when be! West Texas growing in my gardentold it on Thomas that be paid the | which came from seeds that the freight on bis dog out of the milage, igoveroment bad gotten in Africa I do not believe in making it too and sent them to me to try out. 1strong—even if Tbomss did tell it | wanted to try out any other good strong to us. thing that might be found iu foreignThat Rio Grande Valley Military lands, and I was not very friendly road that Thomas was going to build,; to the proposition. However, the after 20 years is still a thing which other boys not being given to trying exists in the Imagination only. | out new things, outhollered me.If the papers are not lying, con- i Then Thomas said that when he gress is still going to its labors after was elected, that he would scorn to the time for mid day refreshments, use the milage allowed congressmen treasury and what a saving it mean on which to ride to Washington. He to the people. Not only this, D. M ., further stated that congress was Ferry & Co. aod other big seed wasting lots of time by getting to firms, after Thomas put a stop to work in the middle of the day. He free seeds, were able to raise the said that when he got to Washing price of seeds from 5 cents to ten ton, he would see to it that when cents a pack. Of course there being the morning six o'clock whistle ao much money in seeds, so many sounded, that congress would be at went into the busineus, that competi- work.lion brought the price of seeds back But friend Thomas did immortalize to oormal. himself by performing the berculeaoFor twenty years, very few people task of getting free garden seeds ever took the trouble to investigate. cut off from the farmer. In this, this joke aod figure out just what | be woo the everlasting gratitude of

10% to  15% m ore  
miles per gallon . . .T h a t’s what today’sstock Ford V-8’s are showing over previous Ford V-8’s in public gasoline tests now being run by Ford Dealers. The test cars are equipped with a see-for* yourself glass gallon Jug so that you can check the results. We invite you to make a test run with us.
rOVR FORD DEALERM any owners report no oil added between regular changes.Low delivered prices. Exchange parts plan greatly reduces upkeep cost.

PERFORMANCE
85 horsepower, with the th r illin g  “ fe e l”  of V -8  s m o o t h o e s s  a n dpick-up.
C e n te rp o lse  Riding  
C o m fo rt —sp rin gb ase  a l m o s t  a f o o t  l o n g e r  than wheelbase with all passengers seated fo rward of the rear axle.
Unique Roadability—Torque-tube drive, radius rods front and rear, free action on all four wheels.
E a s y -  H a n d l i n g  —Shockless steering, easy- acting brakesand clu tch , silent helical gears in all speeds.: ■ ŝ raa,-*!' -lat'Slicr. .

VALUE
Only V-8 car below $1645. 
(The other 8 American 
V - type cars cost from 
$1275 for V-12 Lincoln- 
Zephyr up to $6750).

More braking surface for 
car weight than any other 
car below $3195.

Fine-car engineering— 
Centrlforce Clutch, mir
ror-polished cylinders, 
(no “ breaking in’ ’), 44* 
floating rear axle, and 
many other features.

Safety Glass all around 
at no extra cost. Welded 
steel body stru ctu re. 
Separate luggage space. 
Large tlrae.

T U D O R  S E D A N  W IT H  T R U N K

’545 F.O.B. D E T R O lT -ltJ " wheel- 
ba*e, 85 horeepower. Safety 
d a t e  a ll arou n d In clu ded , 
atandard acceasory sroup eitra. 
(aiolre of i  colors. Terma aa 

Hw ai 825 a month after usual down payment 
under (.CC a month buancr plant.

BEAUTIFUL  
SEW' ISTERIORS

b U IL T  M  TEXAS 
B Y  TEXAS LABOE

Visit the FORD EXHIBIT o f the T e x a s  c e n t e n n ia l  at Patios, June 6th-November 29th
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Local Items
I for iflie.—PUlip ThompsoD

For flowers see or phone Mr*. E j Butler_____________ _ ^For flowers, for ail occasions, see I ,  phone Mrs. W. N. Reed.Ant Killioii. two bits a bed. Work Liranteed. See John Cass. 3mo pd.
I  fur Rent: Two r tom furnished ■ipirriDeor. set* J .  W. Phillip. 3t pd.

Mri. Ray Mathis is in a hospital lit San Angelo undergoing medical 
Itfcaiments.Miss Marvin Frances Foster is a liueit of her uncle. John Thompson |ia the mountains near Cliiton. 

lArizoos.Mr and Mrs. J .  E. Milbollen were litre the latter part of last week llhe Milhullens were once citizens of ISterliog City.

Moon Chapel Young 
Folk Entertain

Th«» Young Pftnple's Union, inter- church organization of Moon's Chapel Church on (he Divide, was entertained Tuesday night. August 4, at the home of Mr. end Mrs R. J .  Welch with Mr. and Mrs. Ross Welch acting as hosts.The young people were divided in two groups with the competitive spirit being carried out in games and contests. The side captained by Miss Phyllis Bowen won the greatest number of points. Among the most emusing contests was the timed clothes changing contest. Table games were provided for the entertainment of the adults. Re- reshments were served.The guest list included the names of Misses Matilda Radde, Gladys Copeland, Gerry Lee. Ida Sanders, Elsie Knight, Billye Lynn Lipps, Sue Knight, Annie Lou Knight, )ixie Koigbt, J .  S . King. Mlich*tU ..ee. Lloyd King, John Copeland. Jr . Messrs and Mesdames Neil Munn, R. Knight, W.W. Lipps, Mrs. W. E Sanders and J .  R. Welch.

Receives Gold Emblem' At The Church of Christ

.Mrs B. B. Huokell of Riverside. ICilifi rnia, is visiting her parents, jur. snd Mrs. W. F. Kellis and other iRlstives in Sterling City.Mr. and Mrs. John G. Moore and Icbildren of Dallas spent the week- liad visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oran iBsilou and Carlene.
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Everitt re llumed last Saturday from Rochester liiaoesota, where Mrs, Everitt went for clinical observation.
Mrs. Mary K nL bt Vosburgb of Los Angeles, California, visited her father, Lewis Koigbt of Sterling City, tbe latter part of last week.Ray Mathis visitsu his brother, Will Mathis, last week end at Winters. Mr. Mathis says the crops are food in that part of the country.J . T. Davis returned last Monday from a trip to Dallas and Fort Worth where be attended tbe Cen tcDoial exhibitions in those cities.Mrs. Marjorie Ham bright, after ■ttendiog the summer session of tbe State Teacher's College at Denton •od visiting at Roby, returned home ■ few days ago.
After several months In a hospital M Abilene, Mrs. H. W. Hart is at borne convalescing from a severe Uloess which attacked her tbe first part of May.
Mrs. Vern Davis and son. Billy Vein Davis, have returned from latnple where Master Billy underwent surgical treatment for tbe temoval of hie tonsils. Billy Vern •• rapidly recovering.
1 have received my fall and winter tainples of dress materials and ready to-wear for men, women, and rbildren.I also have stamped goods for •tubroidery. See me before buying Mrs. Oran BallouSix 2 yeer-olds aod 15 yearlini thoroughbred Ramhuillitt bucks for •®ie- See or pboue P. C. Kuieff at Joe Askey's ranch. 2t. pd.
Ma n  w a n t e d  to supply Raw i*ighs Household Products to con •uniers. We train and help you. Good profits for hustlers. No exper Mnce necessary. Pleasant, profitable flifltilfled work. Write today. Raw- Dept. TXH-710 53. Mem phis. Teon.

A gold emblematic pin has been awarded to Mrs. Ruth Allen of Sterling. Texas, by kuyai Neiguborn of America, fraternal benefit soceity, io recognition of her record of serving 21 years as recorder of Camp No. 7789, Royal Neighbors of America. of Sterling City.Mrs Allen has served continuously as recorder of Camp No. 7789 sioce 1915. Tbe award is one of merit aod signifies faithful service in behalf of tbe society, which has GOO 000 members.Tbe pin, which is slightly smaller than a quarter in size, is attractively designed. It is decorated with tbe emblem of tbe society, which is surrounded by a book and wreath, ell of which is penetrated by a quill, tbe latter being significant of the work of the camp recorder, Tbe inscription "Faithful Service'is above tbe emblem and the word “Recorder'* is l)elow the emblem.

Wro. G Kiingman, MinisterBible Classes Worship Preaching Prayer Meeting 8:15 p. m.
10 00 a. m.! i.CO a. m. 8:15 p. m.( Wedn»*sdnys)

Masters Jack  Cooper of I ubbock and John Patton of League City are guests of their uncle and auiit, Mr and Mrs. E. B. Butler.
•FIRE, CASUALTY,; 
f AUTOMOBILE • 
! INSURANCE ILet Us Protect Your Property •

D. C. Durham 
Insurance AgencySterling City. Texas

H. F. Mierrell, Jr., And 
Miss Jo Pickett Marry

Mr. Henry Floyd Meirell and Mist Jo  Nell Pickett were married last Sunday at Loving, New Mexico.Soon after their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Merrell returned to Sterling City where they expect to make (heir future home.These youngsters are well and favorably known in Sterling City where they were reared and edu cated and have a host of friendt whose good wishes for happinest aod success follow them in their matrimonial venture.
Suit In Justice Court

Judge Gene Carr convened bis J .  P. court last Monday to try tbe cause of W. Y . Benge, Sr., against George Langford of Brady, a suit for damages in which the plaintiff alleges accrued when Langford ran down three bead of cattle on high way No. 9 with a truck and killed two aod injured one of tbe animals.Tbe jury gave a verdict for Mr. Benge in tbe sum of $94.15 and cost of suit.The plaintifl was represented by Clyde Vinson of San Angelo and tbe defendant by a Mr. Cobb of Bradyi
Return From TourMr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis return ed home a few days ago from a tour over parts of Canada aod the Northern States. Mr. Davis said it wa  ̂hot aod dry io many places where they visited. In DetroP. Michigan where people were dying by tbe scores from beat in that city, they asked him if it wasn't awful down in "hot. old Texas." When he told them that while it got pretty warm in Texas, yet. it never got hot enough to kill people, they teemed to be surprised at tbe statement.
Community SingingCommunity Singing will be directed by Brother Kiingman next Sunday afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock at tbe Church of Christ. All tbe congregations io tbe town aod community have been, and are hereby Invited to attend this singing. All singers are especially invited to come and bring their song bo<>ks There will be no preaching, only singing. A good time is expected by all.Mrs. Light Hoover aod daughter Mies Lobma Hoover of Winters are visiting Mr. aod Mrs. G E Stovall.
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New Food Store

I have recently purchased the 
grocery stock of Mrs. W. S. Nel
son, and will operate the business 
in the future at the same location

I have just received a big stock 
of high-class fresh groceries, and 
am selling them at most reason
able prices-prices that will pay 
to investigate before purchasing 
your food supply.

Fresh Vegetables, Cured Meats, 
and all other Staple and Fancy 

Foods

Come See My Store 

J. M. HORNBUCKLE
[ |̂[TTTTT| |TITTT|| TTTnj[|mTT|]

ANNOU.jCEMENTSWt are aiithorized to announce the following candidutts, sufject to the bciioii of lue Dcmucitiiic ITt* maries of 193G.For Rcprestiitulive of 91st I.egiala- tive District:Penrose B. .Metcalfe For Judge, 51st Jiidicii.1 District John F'. SuttonFor District Attorney, Gist Jutliciai District:0. C. Fisher.For Sheriff and Tax Collector Assessor:V. E. Davis.For Couuty Judge:G C. MurrellFor County and District Clerk: Prebble DurhamFor Commissioner, Precinct, No 1: R. T. FosterFor Comaiissioner Precinct No. 2: C. A. BowenFor Commissioner, Precinct No. 3W. G. WelchFor Commissioner Precinct No. 4̂  W. N. ReedFor County Treasurer:Mrs. Sallie Wallace

FOR
STOMACH WORMS

USE

SHEEP

ARSATE

GOATS

Stomach Worm Drench 
for only 1-2 to Ic per dose. Economi
cal, efBcient, and easy to give. No 
long starving necessary.
It doesn’t seem reasonable, but we 
make it possible.

Your Druggist can supply you
Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

San Angelo, Texas

The News-Record $1.25 per year i It is your home paper.Walker Morgan Floral Shop guarantees satisfaction on all orders. __________ — Mrs. J .  A. Revell________For service on:—A V O N —California Perfume Co. Mrs. Taylor Garrett

STERLING
THEATRETrying to do the impossible—Please Everybody

Tbe News Record: and two bits a year. One Dollar Phone Mrs. J .  A. Revell for all kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants from Walker Morgan Floral Shop.

Wm. J. Swann •
Physician and Surgeon *
Office at Bittler Drug Company *  Residence Telephone No. 167 ^ Sterling City, Texas •

D r .  W .  B .  B v e r i t t  •
0PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON » EYES TE8T ED -G L4 SSES FITTED,OFFICE AT BUTIER DRUG CO.’s * «

Sterling C ity T e x a s
B o s t Q d  All persons are here by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather pecans, haul wood, drive stock or otherwise trespass upon any lands owned or controlled by me.

G eorge McE ntire

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up at the Open Air 
Service Station D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why not give Cosden 

Gas a trial? It is fine 
motor fuel. It will get 
you there and back for 
less money. A cent on 
the gallon soon runs 
into money.

Seiberling Tiri s 
D. O. MERCER

Where First-Class ■ 
Products are Required  ̂

Use •
GULF OILS AND I 

GASOLINES J
M. E. Churchill • 

Distributor •
Sterling City, - Texas*

II

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum &  its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent



STERLIN G CIT T  NEW S-RECORD

<3

a esA f told to: I  ELMO FRANK E. Md SCOTT HAGAN I  WATSON
The Double Tragedy I A  F E W  years ago a group of for- d *  ty Chicago and Milwaukee newspaper men were guests of the Milwaukee railroad and Kocky W olfe, now a widely known radio sport commentator, on a week-end outing In Manltowlah, Wls.Among the extraordinary sights of the resort town were live porcu- plnea strolling about a nine-hole golf course played by the scribes und a mother hawk, whose broad back and spread wings were used by three baby hawks as a landing stage, high above ground.A dormant appreciation of N ature having been awakened In the minds of the visiting city folks, they were treated by W olfe to the prize story of the vicinity.A  Manltowlsh hunter, according to Rocky, reported that he had shot a fox which had a dead porcupl.'.e in Its mouth. The fox was already dead when shot, for the spines of the porcupine had killed U.It was learned later, Rocky averred, that tlie porcupine had been a pet which earned a living by carrying fruit on Its back from Its cwiior’s orchard to the elder nilll.•'.\nd I am n«liamed to reitort, gentlemen,’’ W olfe concluded, •'that both animals were intoxicated when .the double tragedy occurred.”Q New-vpaper Un!oa»How Screw Worm Flies Develop

The screw worm maSiJot Is the youDfi of a certain kind of fly. Ii is called the true screw worm because it is the harmful parasitic species. It is usually the first one to lay its eiiSs upon broken skin of an animal This injury may be a cut, scratch, tick bite, or a wound of any kind. The true screw worm does not develops in decejiog carcasses, but many people think so because large numbers of flies which look like the true screw worm fly can be found feeding and laying eggs on dead animals.The true screw worm fly breeds only in living animals. From 10 to 400 eggs are laid on the wound and young maggots begin to appear in 11 to 21 hours. They immediately bore their way into the flesh and feed in clusters so es to form pockets in the wounds. More and more flies come to lay their eggs until finally there are large numbers of worms eating into the flesh. Unless the animal is found and the destructive maggots are killed, it may die in a very short time. If the mag gots are not killed, they becoDie fully grown in 4 to 10 days and drop out of the wound to the ground where they change into flies about 10 to 14 da ye later. The flies then mate and the females are ready to lay eggs in 6 to 10 days. The total cycle requires from 18 to 37 days, and usually averages about 24 days.W E’D SW APSterling County would rejoice if it were placed back into its old district which includes El Paso, or the "Ju m b o  District" for the reason that the industries of Sterling is that of stock raising and not cotton growing as is most of the counties comprising the 21st district. Congressman South is not at all satisfactory to the people of this county and a majority of them would like to be in a district whose industries are allied with that of Sterling. They have little confidence io South’s ability or integrity, and fear that in the future be will use bis office to even up old scores.—Uncle BillTHE T E X A S CO. 
Petroleum & i4is 

ProductsI R  .  P .  B r o w n ,  A g e n t  ,.........

I.E G .V U  .NOTICEvS6 J  R No 14 .4 JOINT RESOLUTION Pro”ovlr.g an to tho Constitution ol tlio St»t» ul Texas fixing the »»1- »riM of certain constitutional officers by an'.i'iid.ug Section 5 of Article 4 of the Constitution of the State of Texas ilxing »h» t,i- «ry ot the Governor at Twelve Ttioiisai il iZllf.OCOCOi Uoliar.4 pet annunii by amend.ng Section 22 of Article 4 ol me coiistitutioii of the State ol Texas fixing the salary ot the Attorney General lea Th usand iglO.OOOOOi Dollars per aiiiiuini by amending Section 23 ot Article 4 cl the Conaiimtion of the State of TV-,1.- l.xu.g the salary of the Uouipiroller, Tuaxuie: and Commissioner of me Oen- erai U iiiJ Oiliee at Six Thousand i»6,- to ■ OOi OoDai - P-T annum and by amend- .lig S .c : .ji i  21 ol Article 4 oi the Cousll- laiiou ol the Stale ot Texas fixing the aalary oi the secretary of Staia at Six Thom-aiiU iJd.OoO 'Jbi Dollars per annum; pioviUiiig tor Its submtssioii to the voters ot the Slate ot Texas as required by the u’on.-titu.ioii, and luaxing an appropriationth^.eior jjy  . j j j j ,  l e g i s l a t u r e  OF THE STATE OP TEXAS;Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 4 of the Coiiatitut.on of the Stale of Texas be so amended as to hereafter read as lol- luws; . , .■Sec. 5. The Oovernor shall, at stated times, receive as compensation lor hia services an aiinual salary ot Twelve Thousand I$12.000.001 Dollars and no more, and shall have the u.se and occupation of the Governor's Maiudon, fixtures and furniture provided mat the amendment shall not beiome eUeCiive uiuU the third Tuesday m January. 1«21 "ScO. 2 That Section 22 of Article 4 ol the t'cm.vtr.ulioii ol the State of Texas be so ameiidid iss to hereatter read as follows■Sec. 22. The Attorney General shall holu ottice fur two years and until hii succes.--or is duly qua.ified. He shall rep- rcseni the State m all suits and pleas in the Supreme Court ot the Stale in which me ala.e may be a party, and sliall especially inquire into tne charter rights ol aU private corporations, and from time to time, in me name of the Slate, take such action in the courts as may be proper and neces,sary to prevent any private corporation trom exeicming any power or demanding or collecting any species of taxes, to.is. ire.ght or wharlage not authorized b) law. lie shall, whenever suf- ucieiit came exuls, sees a Judicial for- tenure ot such charters, unless otherwise expressly directed oy law, and give legal advice in writing to the Governor and other executive otlicers. when requested by them, and perlorm such other duties as may be required by law. He shall reside at the seat of government during hts continuance in 01. ice. He shall receive lor nu services an annual salary ol Ten Thousand (Slu.OOU.OUi Dollars, ana no more."Sec. 3. That Section 23 ol Article 4 of the u'onsticuiion ol the state ot Texas, be amended so as to iiereatter read as follows:■ Sec. 23. The Comptroller ot Public Accounts, the Treasurer, and the Commissioner ot the General Land Otftce shall each hold oillce tor the term of two years and until his successor ts qualiaed; receive an annual salary of Six Thousand i$S.- uoO.UOi Dollars, and no mure: reside at the Capitol ol the State during his continuance in oUice, and perform such duties as ate or may be required by law. They and the Secretary ol State shall not receive to their own use any fees, costs or perquisites ol oilice. All tees that may be payable oy law lor any service per- lormea by any officer specllled in this Secuuii, or in his ottice, shall be paid, wheh received, into the State Treasury."Sec 4. That Section 21 of Article 4 of the Constitution ol the Slate ol Texas be so amended as to hereafter read as folk ws:"Sec. 21. There shall be a Secretary of State, who shall be appointed by the uov- ernur, by and with the advice and consent ot the Senate, and who shall continue In ottice during the term of service ol the Eiovernwr. He shall authenticate the pubhcatiun ol the laws, and Xeep a lair register ol all official acts and proceedings ol the Governor, and shall, when required, lay the same and all papers, minutes and vouchers relative thereto, betorc the Legislature, or either House thereof, and shall perlorm such other duties as may oe required of him by law. He shall receive lor hia aervlces an annual salary ol SIX Thousand (gC.OOQ.OUi Dollars, and no more ”Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitutional Amendment shall ue submitted to a vote ot the qualllied electors of this State at the next general election to be held turougnout me State on the first Tuesday alter the first Monday in November, la3C, at wnten election all voters favoring such proposed amendment shall write or have printed on their bal.ots the words-■ POR IHE A.MENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTTi-uriON PIXINQ THE s a l a r y  o p  THE GOVERNOR AT TWELVE THOUSAND ($12,000,001 DOLLARS PER ANNUM; THE SALARY OP THE ATTORNEY GENERAL AT TEN THOUSA.ND I $10,000.00) DOLLAR-S PER A.^̂ ■UM: THE SALARY OP THE COMPTROLLER, TREASURER and CC.MMI8- blo.NEH OF THE UENERAL LAND OFFICE AT SIX  THOUSAND i$6,000,001 DOLL.ARS PER ANNUM. AND THE SALARY OP THE SECRET ARY OP STATE AT S IX  THOUSAND ($6,000.00) DOLLARS PER ANN U M "And those voters opposing said proposed Amendment shall write or iiave printed on their ballots the words:_  a g a i n s t  THE A.MKNDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PIXIN Q THE SALARY OP THE GOVER.NOR AT TWELVE THOUSAND i$12.000.00l DOL- A.N.NUM THE SALARY OP ItlE  ATIORN EY UE.NERAL AT TEN THOUSAND ($10,000 OOl DOLLARS PER ANNUM. THE SALARY OP THE COMPTROLLER, TREASURER AND COMMISSIONER OP THE GENERAL LAND OP- fiS®; .  .’' J  .  THOUSAND ($0.000 00) Do l l a r s  p e r  a n .n u m , a n d  t h e  s a l -PEK A ^ N N U ^ ^ ^  t»8.000.00) DOLLARSIt It appears from the returns of said election that a majority of the votes cast are 111 lavor of said Amendment, the same shall become a part ol the State Conatl- tution.Sec. 6. The Governor of the State of Texas Is hereby directed to Issue the necessary prociatnatlon for said election and ^  have same published qs required by the Constitution and Laws of UUi Stateof Five Thiusanil ($$.- MO.UO) Dollars or so much thereof a$ may be necessary. U hereby appropriated out of the Stale Treasury to pay for the expenses of said publication and election.The above Is a true and correct copy,R. B. STANFORD, Secretary of StaU .H. J .  R. No 23 A JO IN T  RESOLUTION Proposing an Amer.d.’nent to the Constitution authorlimg the Uglijdiurs to provide for Workmen’s Compensation In s u r a ^  for employees of the State, and autbprlzfng the L“gislature to provide for the payment of premiums on such policies of insurance, providing the SU te shall never be required to purchase insurance for any employees; providing for the necessary publication and election: making an appropriation to pay for same.BE IT RESOLVED b y  THE LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE OP TCXAS: Section 1 That Article I  of the Oon- stltution of the State of Texas be amended by adding thereto a new Sectlpn to be known as Section SO to read as foltows’ ■ Section SO The LcgUlature shall have power to paas such laws as may be necessary to provide for Workmen's Comp------------ ---  ^m pensa-tlon Insurance for such State employees.---------- v w w s  M v « a w «  « C V S *as in Its judgment Is necessary or required; and to provide for the payment of all soats, charges, and premiums on such policies of insurance, providing the S t t u  shall never pe required to purchase Insurance for any emalAyew ,  . *• The foregoing ConstltullopolAmendment shall be sishmltted to $ vote of the qualified electors of this State dn the first Tuesday after the first Monday In November, l>|g. at which election aU voters favoring said proposed Amendment ihaii wriu or have printed on their baj- M e tbs words;" P ^  the Mnendmnt autherltiog the LecUIgbire ig  yravlde (or tho pafinlnt o(

L E G . \L  N O T IC E SWorkmfii-. Comp^M^auon Insurance lor emivioyieA of the State.'And all thoae opposed ^hall write or have printed uu their ballot* the worde:'Against the Ameiidinenl auUu>rir.lng the LtKsBlature to provide for Ute payment of Workmen’! Compensation Insurance forpn̂ nt(>i s$̂  ̂ 2J th# i^tate *’fitec. 3 The Oovernor of the Slate of Texai U hereby directed to U*ue the necessary proclamatiou for said election and have same publiihed a£ required by the Coim iiutlon for Ameiidn.em!.Sec. 4. The »um of Five Thousand Dollars (tS.OOOi or ko much thereof as may be nvtexxary. Is hereby appropriated out ol auy funds in the Treasury ot the State, not otherwlxe uppropnaied. lo pay tne expenses of xuch publication and election.The above is a true and correct copy.R b . STANPo HD.Secretary of StateS J .  K. No. 1$A JO IN T r e s o l u t i o nProposing an Amendment lo Section 48. Article III of the Cunstltulloh of the StaKeA T L A V i r  A A A  V i  b$$«- - -  — •of Texas, authorising the esiabUshmeni ol Teachers' Retirement systems, and maltingan appropriation for the election.___BE IT r e s o l v e d  BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS:Section 1. That Article III of the Con- atltutlon of the State of Texai be amended by adding thereto Immediately after Section 48, a section to be known ai Section 48a, and to read as follows;"Section 48a; In addition to the powers given to the I.egUlaiure, under Section 48 of Article III , It shall have the right to levy taxes to provide a Relirement F*und for persons employed In public schools, colleges and universitlee. support-d V t i W i a .  maswa w e e . . - . . ------------- - -  . .ed wholly or partly by the State; Provided that the amount contributed by the State U> such Retirement Fund shall equal theMl auwil gv̂ bii c-usx 41 a .amount paid for the s»aiue purpose *fOin the Income of each such person, and shall not exceed at any time five per centum of the compensation paid to person by the state, and-or school districts. and shall In no one year exewd the sum of One Hundred Eighty i$180,001 Dollars for any such per-son; provided no person shall be eligible for a pension under this Amendment who has not taught twentv years in the State of Texas, but shall be entitled to a refund of the moneys paid Into the fund.All funds provided from the compensation of said persons, or by the State of 'Texas, for such Retlreme,il Fund, as are received by the Treasury of the State of Texas, shall be Invested In bonds of the United States, the State of Texas, or counties or cities of this State, or In bonds Issued by any agency of the United States Government, the payment ol the prin- pical of and Interest on which Is guaranteed by the United States; provided that a sufficient amount of said funds shall be kept on hand to meet the Immediate payment of the amounts that may become due each year under such retirement plan as may be provided by law; and provided that the recipients of such retirement fund shall not be eligible for any other pension retirement tunds or direct aid from the Stale of Texa.s, unless such retirement fund, contributed by the State, Is released to the State of Texas as a condition to receiving such other pension aid.”Sfc 2. Tlie foregoing Constitutions! Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of the qualified electors of this State at the next General Election to be held on Tuesday, alter the Ilrst Monday In November, wliich Is November 3rd. 1936, at which election all voters favoring said proposed Amendment shall write ot have printed on their ballots the words;FOR THE AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZING RETIREMENT AND THE CREATION OP A RETIREMENT FUND FOR PERSONS EMPLOYED IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES SUPPORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY BY THE STATE."Those opposing said proposed Amendment shall write or have printed on their ballots the words; _____"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION AUTHORIZING RETIREMENT AND THE CREATION OP A RETIREMENT FUND POR PERSONS EMPLOYED IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND IN COLLEGES AND UNIVERBITIES SU PPORTED WHOLLY OR PARTLY BY THE STATE '*Sec, 3. The Oovernor of the State of Texas Is hereby directed to Issue the necessary Proclamation for said el^tlon^ and ha ..to have same published as required by the Constitution for amendments thereto.See 4. The sum of Plve Thousand ($5,- 000.001 Dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary. Is hereby appropriated out of any funds In the Treasury of the State ol Texas, not otherwise appropriated, to pay the expense of such publication and election.The above Is a true and correct copy.R B STANPOHD.Secretary of State.S. J .  K. No. 20 A JOINT RESOLUTION Proposing an amendment to Section 11 of Article IV of the Constitution ol the State of Texas, so as to provide tor a Board ot Pardoms and Paroles, composed of three members, whose terms of office shall be for a period of six years, one to be appointed by the Governor^ one by the Chief theJustice of the Supreme Court of the State of Texa.s, and one by the presiding Juatice ol the Court of Criminal Appeals, such appointments to be with the advice and consent of two-thirdx ol the Senate present: and lu us to provide that the Governor of the State shall have the power on the recommendation and advice of the majority of the ^ a r d  ol Pardoni and Paroles to grant reprieves, commutations of punishment and pardons and to remit fines and forfeitures, and, with the advice and consent of the Legislature, to grant reprieves. commutations ol punishment and pardons in cases of treason; and to provide that the Oovernor shall have power to grant one reprieve in any capital case not to exceed thirty (301 days; and shall have the power to revoke paroles and conditional pardons: and to provide that the Legislature shall have authority to regulate procedure before the Board and to enact parqle laws; and to provide lor an election for such propoa.d cor)Stltutlonal amendment, and to make an appropriation therefor.BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEQ U LA - TXniE OP THE STATS OP TEXAS;Section 1. That Section II  of Article IV ol the Constitution of the State of Texas be amended so as hereafter to read at follows;"Section 11. There Is hereby created a Board ot Pardons and Paroles, to be composed of three membera, who shall have been resident citizens of the State of Tex as for a immedljkeach of _ _ ^of six years; provided that q( the members of the first board appointed, one shall serve for two years, one for four years and one for six years from tha first day ot February, 1937, and they ahall cast lots for their respective terms. One member of said Board shall be appointed by the Oovernor. one member by the Chief Jua- tlCF of the Supreme Court of the State of

period of ppt less than two years immedlatSly pVdC’edlM *HCh eppolhtment, whom shall Mild effled for a term

Texu,. and one member by the presiding Justice or t.fs CduH wf (Criminal Appei l̂e; the eppolfiiiuepts 8U ma|Hbers 6l ifkld_____________ j'.j maiBl)Board shall be made witn the advice and consent of two-thlrdi of the Senate present. Each vacancy ahall be filled by therespective appointing power that theretofore made the appointment lo auch position and the appointive powers shall havefore madethe authority to make receae appolntmenta until the coovenlpg qt the Senate.In all criminal aa«as, axoept tieaipn and impeachment, tile Oovernor shall have power, alter (xipyietlols, on the written signed recommendation and qdvlee ot the Board of Pardons end Paroles, or a majority thereof, to grant rtprlevei and commutations of punlshmtnt and pardons; and under such rules as the Legislature may prascrlbe. and upon the written ree- ommendatlon and advice of a majority ot the Boaid of Pardons and Parolee, be shall have the power to remit tlnee and forfeitures. The Oovernar ahall have the
flower to grant one reprieve In any eap- tal tee# (qr $ period not to exceed thirty (16) days; and he snaif haT« p«1Nf to revoke peroief $hd ^ndltM ual pardons. With the Advise e^i) coftspnt of the LMft- lelurc. he may grant reprieves, eommuta- lions of puniahiBeiu and pardaiw is easos

L E G A L  NOTICESdons and Paroles and shall reoiilre It to keep record ol its actions and the reasonsir\triu ws ssmtherefor, and shall have authority lo enact parole laws."i- c  2. The foregoing conatltutlonal amendment ahull be aubmitted to the electors of this State who are qualified to> »  <a4v e iewvsio 1 s»vw*^vne4- « \ > $ r  v $ a  > aA W |> G M *.o a v  w a .w w  * •  *4 « • » • • • • -•  “ * "*1  » .inenta at the general election lo ba held on the first Tuesday after the first Mon- day in November, A. D. IM6, at »tuch elect .on each ballot ahall have printed thereon the words:"For the amendment of Section 11 of Article IV ol the Constitution of the Stale ul 'lexa-s, so as to provide lor a Board of Parduiia and Paroles, aud to make the Governor's pardoning power -lubject lo rec- auunriedaiion ol said Board, rxcapl in cases ot treason the Governor mav grant reprieve. ,̂ coniniutalloiu and pardons wllli the advice and consent ot the Legislature."Against the aiiiendinent of Section II of Article IV ol the Constitution of the Stale of Texas, so as lo provide for a Board of Pardons and Paroles, and lo makeO V R r U  W l  r 4» * « W I $ »  » a s w  • • a a w s w . - e *  e . . . ^the Governor’s pardoning power subject to recommendation of said Board, except Incases ol treason the Governor may grant reprieves, commutations and pardons with the advice and consent of the LegUlalure.”Each voter shall strike out with pen or pencil the clause which does not indicate his desire regarding the above proposed amendment.Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby directed to Issue the nece.-v.sary proclamation for eald election, and to have the above pro- po.sed amendment published lii the manner and for the time required by the Constitution and laws ol this State.Sec, 4. The sum of Plve Thousand ($5.- OUO.OOI Dollars, or so much thereof as may be nece&sary. Is hereby appropriated out ol any lunds In the Treasury not otherwise appropriated to pay the expenses ot such publication and election.The above Is a true and correct copy.R, B STANFORD, Secretary of State.

ol voting In an eitotiqn Iteld for $uch purpose shall detcimlitf speb to M  lawfql; provided that thl$ $ubseation iJtail not pro

Ol vne quaiiziea electors oi tlUf StatW i •PKlal ilMtiqn tq be held throughout State q( T«xa$, on the third day of vember, 19}8, at which election all vo

The above 1$ a lyug m d oorreot copy (l 6. IITANPOKD,

S. J .  R. No. S-a A JO IN T  RESOLUTION Proposing an Amendment to Article XVI ol the Constitution ot the State of Texas by striking out Section 20 thereof; providing for local option on the question of the sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage purposes; providing that spirituous liquors, or liquors composed in whole or In part of the products of distillation shall not be sold for private profit, except to the State; provldmg that the Legislature shall pass laws relative to the sale, poascssmn, transportation and manufacture of such spirituous liquors; providing for the cstabllih- ment ol State dispen.saries; providing lor the manufacture, .sale, transportation, and possession ol all liquors which are exclusively products of the fermentation process; providing that Intoxicating liquors shall not be manufactured, sold, bartered, or exchanged lor beverage purposes In any county or political subdivision wherein the sale of intoxicating liquors had been prohibited by local option elections held under the laws in force at the time ol the taking effect ol Section 20. Article X V I ol tha Constitution ot the State of Texas, until a majority ol the qualified voters ot such county or political subdivision shall determine such to be lawful at au election held for that purpose; providing for an election on the question of the adoption or rejection ol such amendment and making an appropriation therefor: providing for the proclamation and publication thereof; and prescribing the form of ballot.BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE OP TEXAS:Section 1. That Article X V I of the Constitution of the State ot Texas be amended by striking out Section 20 thereof aud substituting m lieu thereof the loUawiiig: "Article XV I. Section 20;" la l It Is hereby declared to be thepolicy of this State that the open saloon shall not be re-established. The sale olspirituous liquors, manufactured In whole or In part by means of the process ol dls- tillalmn and-or liquors compounded and- or composed lu part ot such spirituous distilled liquors, for private profit, U prohibited within this State except when luch sale Is made to the State. The State of Texas shall have the exclusive right to purchase at wholesale and to sell at retail such distilled spirituous liquors. Such tale shall be made only In unbroken packages and no such liquors shall be consumed on the premises where sold. The Leglslaturw shall pass laws to prescribe regulations relative to the manuiacture, tale, trans-
fiortation, and poisession of such spirituous iquors and relative to the establishment o( State dispensaries; provided, however, tlte Legislature shall have the power to regulate the sale lor private profit and possession ot distilled Uquort for medicinal, scientific and mechanical purposes."The manufacture, sale, transportation, and possession of all liquors, the alcoholic content ol which ta entirely and excluslvt- ly tlie result of tbs fermentation proceat Is hereby authorized under auch restrictions as may be authorized by law."ib i Tlte Legislature shall enact a law or laws whereby the qualified voters ot any county, justice's precinct or Incorporated town or city, may, by a majority vote of those voting, determine from time to tluie whether the sale of intoxicating Uquort for beverage purposes ahall be prohibited or legalized within the prescribed lim iu: and such laws shall contain provisions for voting on the sale of Intoxicating iiquqrs of Various types and various alcoholic content."(C) In all counties, justice’s preclncta or Incorporated towns or cltlaa wherein tha sale ol intoxicating liquors had been prohibited by local option elections held under the laws of the State of Texas and In force at the time of the taking effect ol Section 20, Article X V I ot the Conatltu- tlon ol Texas, It shall continue to ba unlawful to manufacture, sell, barter or exchange in any such county, justice’s precinct or incorporated town or city, any spirituous, vinous or malt ?<quora or medicated bitters capable of p educing Intoxication or any other Intoxicants whatsoever, for beverage purposes, unless and until a majority of the qualified voters in such county or political subdivision there-
hlblt the sale of aloohoUc beverages containing not more than 3.2 per cent alcohol by weight In cities, counties or political subdivisions thereof In which tha qualified voters have voted to legallac such aale under the provtaloni ot Chapter 118, A cu of the Regular Session of the 41rd Legislature."Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitutional Amendment ahall be submitted to a vote of the qualified electors ot tblf S U M  at Signout the if Nq-.  -----  - ............ -..................— ___ voMrsfavoring said propoaed Amendment, iball write, or have printed on tM Ir baUota the wqrdi:

•FOR THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PROVIDING POR 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OP A STATE 
DISPENSARY SYSTEM HAVING THE 
EXCLUSIVE SALE OP DISTILLED LIQ
UORS, AND PROVIDING FOR L O c i^Ai(d t i i ^  vgieN OPPeeed M 8Ald proposed Amendment snaU write or have prIntend on ^ M r  balloti the words:

"AGAINST 'THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE O O N S n ru n O N  PROVIDING FOR 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OP A STATE DIS
PENSARY SYSTEM HAVING THE EX 
CLUSIVE SALE OP DISTILLED UQUORS............. ■ 3fTlO>T’AND PROVIDING POR LOCAL Op»nu>n$ o( 'laid eleetloii t^at a malprlly of the votes oast are m lavor u( ea|d Amendment, the same shall become a part qf the state Consu- tution.Sec. 3. The Governor shall laiua tha neceasary proclamation lor auch election, and shall have the same published and such election hold as provided by the Con- stltuUon and laws of this State.Sec. 4. The sum of Eight Thousand (18.- 000 OOl Dollars, or so much thereof as may 
bt necesaary, u  hereby appropriated out of the State Treasury to pay for the oxpensee of said publication and electiM,

lalure. he ma; lions of pi of trsseon i(Jbrr Eecreiary of state.

under no apportionment shall snv ) be entltkd to more than seven''f7i'°2'’* l̂ rosentallves unless the population I ,  county shall exceed sev^i hund?ej sand (700,000) people; providbig apportionment In counties ol more seven hundred thou.and (7oo Ooo? providing tor Us aubmisslon to the^m *’ as required by the Constitution and m.'i’  nig an appropriation therefor. “ 'I Ut, i i KEBOLVa u  B'e t h e  T PnioT . ! TURK OF THE STATE OF T E X ^ ^ ^ ^ '*Secr.on 1. That Section ot Ariiou 3, of fche Constitution ot Texa.s bd*f d  b V  l A l l d i l l U  t h is p s a t r w  a > # « e .e v _  n . .  1---  '-'--••ww.wMwswsa wg OrAlUs,Mrs ' •“  lul-'becllon 2Ca. Provided, however th-i county snail be entitled to or have appoiiioniiieiit more than seven H( presematlves unless the popu.aUo i ."r sneli coumy shall exceed seTen i m dreo l.u..i.-.alid ildO.UOui people us a-c-.T, , by Hie most rcceiit United Stale's CnsJ.'* Ill WMCti event such county .shall n,, llileil lo one additional Hepresentati.e m; tuch one hundred thousand ildO.OuOi iiialion Ul exte.ss of seven hundred ihoi sand (.00,1)00) jxipulullon as shijun tv' the latest United Slates Cen.su.s. nor shau any djstncl be created ahlch would mr mlt any county to nave more than sevenmtlo^"i:er.o«n‘''a*So“ ‘̂ ‘'‘Amendment shell be'subnmted'’io*s'vi>“ol' the qualllied electors ot thu State si ihi next General Election, to be held’ on ihj first Tuesday after the first Moiidav m November, 1938, at which election ad voL era fuvijrmg said propo.sed Amendment shall write or have printed on their Ml- lots the words:"For tM  Amendment to the Constitution ol Texas, llmiiiiig every county to not more than seven m  Representatien under any apportionment unless said coun ly shall have a population of more ilun .seven liiitidred tlioiuMiiid 1700,OOOi neonle as ascertained by the nio.vt recent United Slates Census in which event such count* shall be entitled to one additional Renre. sentatlve lo each one hundred thousand (lUO.OOOi population In excels ot seven hundred thou.sand (700.000i population"And those opposed to .said Amendment shall write or have printed on their b»i. lots the words:"Against the Amendment to the Constitution of rexas, limiting every county to not more than seven i,'i Repreiema- Uvea under any apportionment unleav .said c ^ n ty  shall have a population ot more than seven hundred thousand I'OOOuui people as ascertained by the mo.st recent United States Census In which event such county shall be entitled to one eddtiioiisi Representative to each one hundred thousand (100,0001 population In excess ot sev- en bundled thousand (700,000i popula- tion.**If It appears from the return  ̂ of stid election that a majority of tne voters are In favor of said Amendment, the same shall become a part of the State ConstitutionSec. 3. The Oovernor ol the State oi Texas, U hereby directed to Issue the necessary proclamation for said Election and to have same published as required by the Constitution for Amendments thereto.Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) or so much ihereol as may be necessary Is hereby appropriated out of any funds in the Treasury of the State of Texas, not otherwise appropriated, to pay the expense of auch publication and election.Tlie above U a true and correct copy ~ ^ RD,R. B. STANPORL, Secretary ot Slate,

B e t t y ^ s  B e a u  I s  C a l l i n f t

'  1  Y ’ W .
m

w J ’ D  love to go,”  Belly sa y s , h er face all ■miles. -iThe young felloH she met Saturday— the one Dad lik e d  so well— »» c a l l in g  to  suggest «movie.There used to he long, lonesome evenings. But since Dad got a telephone , a . w e ll, B etty has * beau.To the Betty’s of thi» world— as well as to the rest o f us— the telephone b r in g s  happiness, give* p le a s u r e . I f  yon d«n  ̂have one in your home, y o u ’ re m issin g  some* thing. Ask at our Imsi* ness office • . * today 1
TH E S 4 y  ASCELO  

TELEPH O SE

R. No. Iof traiinn P*Y(MW Ui 888M A JO IN T  RaSOLOTION -------------------------------- ------ -------.Jit’ H iiV rrJliV .'trd r.T rA 'fiT  «eeorpboDel!fi.E.B.Butlefffl|uiaw procodurg koforo tbo SogU •( Nat- I aSdtnf tbargM ■•ellaa N*, prevldm| ihgli
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SRISjTHIS
Spenders o fGoneP$ris Hotels England l ea Europ# Idtrns jpdundnU cost r

irfkar BrlkbaIfiashiiigtuii thf I possibly conqt I fan three yeWhen the d lEnglariiJ, with liortmeiit of 5' Lpclogized to J Haile SelassU I let, England lamnierce rru I missed Muss( I in the oockei For a littl( Icb: "1 w il I my mouth.. . yea tw I go lurther.’*Paris, whi to sing ani
I t'.agiiole wi clenched fisEusse; red (ul strains oI'lnteruatloiiin]uncUon,itarvation, tlie Arc dede la Bastiyou can t (ury and eyoung and put into thiof them sh ot starvatii, Tlicre wi tions ever chamber Gaston G jtatesman, come o* gieir spenM. Ge lomcthiii 2,125,(XX the vorli much me only 700 money ti no pearl sing l'!n

ey.Foreij ard, us( ploymei men an trancs steams! out Fri million! ' Fiftei are “ r ard tel arc to< in tha costinf United tlon, c pt the ■'L (


